Dear Dog Owner,
The General Assembly made changes to Virginia Code regarding the licensing process. Effective July 1, 2007, area veterinarians are required to notify localities when a rabies vaccination is given to dogs. If the individual does not apply for a dog license in the Treasurers Office within 90 days of having their animal vaccinated, they will be billed for the license in the locality in which they reside. If they fail to acquire the dog license (tag), the Treasurer must notify the animal control officer that the dog is unlicensed.

PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING REQUIRED INFORMATION and SEND YOUR RABIES CERTIFICATE, ALONG WITH CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS.

Animals Name_____________ Vaccination Number________________

Breed___________________ Rabies Expiration Date____________

Color___________________ Neutered or Spayed (Y or N)___________

Age____________________ Vet’s License Number (or)______________

Name of Animal Hospital________________

Gender (M or F)___________

Owner(s) Home Phone #______________

FEES

MALE / FEMALE $8.00         OR         SPAYED / NEUTERED $4.00

ADD $2.00 LATE FEE

DOG OWNERS MUST REGISTER THEIR DOG EVERY YEAR BY APRIL 1ST.
IF YOU HAVE PURCHASED A DOG TAG, PLEASE DISREGARD THIS NOTICE